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THE CITY ,

You can improve your complexion
wonderfully by using Spanish Court Face
Powder-

.Sorgcnnt
.

Wlinlon has returned from
Chicago , whore lie wont In chnrgo of-
Clnrri Smith , the young Incorrigible ,
who wnH sent tlicro to bo placed In n ro-
formntory

-
Institution.-

A
.

flro lit tlio D , & S. collar and cuff
factory on St. Mary's avenue , botwcon-
Sovcntconth nnd ElRhtcoiith streets this
noon did about $150 ilamngo. The blaze
was oxtlnftulHlicd by No. 8 choralcnl.

The dilapidated matting with the
cholera Kcrm border that has laid un-
disturbed

¬

on the lloor of the police court-
room for many moons , hus given way fer-
n bran now linoleum , nnd Judge Ilolsloy
Js Riving bigger odds than over that ho
will live to cowploto his term.

Emory Wagner nndV.. C. Davis are
under arrest for stealing a lot of briiss
valued nt 160. Complaints o ( thefts of
this kind nro constantly comingln. It is
Impossible to leave onglnoH , boilers or-
nny machinery with brass trimmings
out of doors without having them de-
nuded

¬

by the thlovos.

what n debt of gratitude the worm owes to
such men as Drs. Ay or and Joiinor the latter
for the great discovery of vaccination , nnd
the former for his .Extract of Sflrsnpnrllla
the best of blood putlllorsl "Who cr.n esti-
mate

¬

how much these [discoveries have benu-
Jlted

-
thoracul-

K I3PT 11IS 31.

Four AVIveH Ihoiifrlit to America Ijy an-
U.vorioiiH Turk.-

It
.

was ft qnccr looking party of five that
went west over the Union Pacific Sunday
afternoon. Ono was a man ,

"
- boarded and

turbaned Turk , and the others were four
closely veiled woman , his wives. It wan , In
fact a Konulno Turkish harem en route to tlio
BanUwich Islands.

The party came from a llttlo town In Gall-
cln

-
, Asia Minor , celled MOIIS. whore Ohan

Soiynmn Gaklplinn , sheik , nail been en-
gaged

¬

in the manufacture of sugar and Turk-
ish

¬

ronfectlons. Uo Is Rolng to n now homo
on the Islands of the Paclllc , where he has
purchased a sugar plantation. The man was
dressed in a richly embroidered Turkish cos ¬

tume , tils jacket being sky blue doth ,

braided with gold.
About his waist ho wore a broad siwh of

white silk , through which was stuck a Turk-
tell yataghan with n richly Jowclcd hilt. On
his feet , ho wore embroidered slippers of rod
leather , while on his licnd rested a turban
of white slllr , In th a front of which blared n
ruby as largo ni one's tlimnb pall. Above
the turban waved a plume of line white hair.

His wives were drcssou entirely in white ,

their clothing being of flno camel's hair-
cloth , nnd being of ibo costume cncnillvwon by Turkish ladles , -with loosely flowing
trousers. They were veiled to the eyes', but
It was seen that two of them hat ! blue eyes
nnd straw-colored hair. Two women had
flashing black eyes and were undoubtedly
women of Armenia.-

In
.

conversation the sholk said that al-
tjimmli

-
lie fni , ivtirntj Imvnq n Olindtlnn

lie did not think it wrong to have ns many
wives nsliowanted 0.1 long n* the laws of thecountry allowed it. Ho said that all Chris ¬

tians who could afford it prasticcd polygamy
In Armenia. Ho said , however , thai they
could liavo only onn lawful wife , ttio others
ranking in tlio household as companions to
the wife.-

Ho
.

Bald ho had no children except ono son
by his lawful wife , and that the younir man ,
now nineteen years of ago , was attending
school in England-

."What
.

would the women of Turltojdo if
men wcro allowed to marry only ono wlfol"-
bo continued. "Tlicro are thrco times as
many women In Turkey ns there nro men ,
and they have to be cared for. The way wo
care for them is by making thorn our wives.
Wo have no old maids in Turkey , Because
when a girl roaches a certain ago , if she is
not already betrothed , she is sold at private
sale or auction. In that way all the girls get
husbands. "

When asked If ho was aware that ho could
not have four wives In Hawaii , ho said that
ho was aware of that , and that ho would de-
clare his lawful wife , but ho intended to
keep the other women wlttt him mid look
after them as IOUK as ho lived-

."Something
.

Justns Good. "
"My horse was badly Injured. I called for

'Hallor's Barbed WIre Linlmont , ' my drug ¬

gist was out , but sold 1110 'something Just as
good , ' now my horse is a cripple , while my
neighbor , whoso horse wni injured as badly
as mine , refused all substitutes and bought
a bottle of 'Ilniler's Barb Liniment,1,
and his horse Is sound and well."

Insist ou getting the genuine all druggists
have it-

.Tho

.

Omaha Rubber and the Nebraska
Rubber company have consolidated
their wholesale nnd retail stores and
moved the entire stock In the store
lately occupied by Hoyman & Doiches ,
Nos. 1618 nnd 16HO Farnnm St. , Pnxton
block , whore they now have tlio largest
nnd most complete rubber store In the
west. Every ono Is invityd to call andInspect their immense stock.-

Y1LA.S

.

J3s50il 1'fiD-

.Dotnctlvo

.

Dompscy His Prisoner
In Iowa.-

W.
.

. P , Vila ? Is very bashful abtyit coming
back to Omaha , oven on , a requisition , to
answer to the charge of grand larceny ,

Vilas is the young man who was employed
In the Turkish oath rooms in the Boyd on'ora
house block last December and skipped out
With nearly &500 worth of cash nndlewelry belonging to Messrs. Putnam andFabyan , who wore in the place nt the time.Detective Uompsoy went to Chicago afterVilas and started back with him Saturdaynight , but only brought his prisoner us far asOttumwn , where ho gave the ofllccr the slip.All that is linown of the matter thus far isthe story told by Sergeant "Wimlcn , who wasalso on the train.

Said ho , "I rode with Dorapsoy nnd his man
for several miles , but finally settled myselfIn the seat back of them and went to sleep.Just ns tbo train was showing up ut OttumwaI hoard a rush , and. looking up.sawDoinpsey.hurrying out the door. The prisoner wasout of. sight. I ran out just nsUompseycamebach ,. Husalu , 'My man's gono'and throwhis satchel to mo as ho started on the trail.I don't unow now ho got away , but It wasprobably by obtaining permission to go to theclqsot. Peihnps Dotnpsoy took oft Us hand-
cufTs.

-
. Vllas is a smootti bird , and ho woutgoto the penitentiary if ho cau help it. Theporter or the car said ho saw Vilas heading

for a bit : lumber yard , but soon lost sight ofhim , Tlio yards wore full of cars and Vllashad n good start , 80 that Dcmpsoy will bomighty lucky If he recaptures him. "

Dr , Birnoy cures catarrh. Boo bldg.-

FUAN'IC

.

DKNNIS * D15ATII.-

A

.

Coroner's Jury Ijookluj; for the
Cause of It-

.An
.

Inquest to determine the cause of the
luddon death of Frank Dennis , a stable man
nt the Jefferson Square livery barn , was com-
menced

¬

at Burkrt's' yesterday morning.
Two men employed at the barn wcro placedon the stand , buttholr testimony dovelouodnothing but what tma been published.
Dr. Coulter was the next witness , nndstated that ho had made a post-mortem ex ¬

amination of the body. IIo found the lungsin bad condition from the effects of an oldintlnnimntlon. An aiito-mortcm clot wasfound lu the heart and the liver was groatlvenlarged and dUused. The condition ofth'olungs and liver had maJo the heart weak anddeath hud boon caused by tlio failure ofthat orgun to perform Its proper functions.Tlio stomach had been veutovod entire jindturned over to a chemist for an annlysUThat organ was about one-third full of liquidand partially digested feod. Tnoro wore noIndications of morphlnu or opium poisoningin the other organs.
It Will ho x-omemberod that Dr. Searchclaimed that the contents of the stomach hadboon removed and the utomach washed out.
U'ho inquiry was postponed for ono wcoklnorder to allow an analysis of the contents oftbo itomuch to bo made.-

An

.

independent Club.-
Tbo

.
Independents hold a meeting Sunday

XUrooou at which theorganised a club , tVo

i

objectof which Is to teach Independent pol-
itics

¬

In nil of their original purity. After
warm wcntlier sets ID the club members of
the club will take to tbo woods Sunday after-
noons

¬

and hold the meetings In Hnnscom
park , where prominent speakers will always
bo In attendance.

Forty members Joined the club and clectca-
ofliccrs ns follows i T. C. Ka'soy' president
and OC. . Dcuvcr secretary ,

A TAX NOT A IjlCKNSE-

.Kcvcnuo

.

Circular of Intercut In I'm *

lilbltloii Communities.-
Air.

.

. John Peters , collector of Internal rev-
enue

-
has received an Intoreitlng circular rcl-

ntlvoto
-

the so-called liquor llconso In states
where there Is n prohibitory liquor law. The
commissioner of Internal revenue requests
that the mutter bo given as much publicity
as pass i bio-

.There
.

seems to be some misunderstanding
among taxpayers and citizens as to the au-
thority

¬

acquired by ataxpiycr by a payment
of tlio special tax required by the united
Stntos of rotnll Honor dealers , in view of
which lion. A. I ) . Nettloton , acting secretary
of the treasury , has written the following
letter :

"Sir : Lcttcrsaro frequently received nt the
department stating that li: many parts of thecountry retail liquor dealers claim to hold a
permit or llccuso from the United States for
carrvlutr OD their business : that in manv
cases wncro local law promults public urltiU-
.ing

.
winces , the law is openly violated by per-

sons
¬

who claim to do business under at least
the moral sanction of a 'federal license1 , ' and
that this fact , together with the belief , com-
mon

¬

among many good citizens , that the
United States government does In fact issuesuch licensor , greatly retards the en forcemeat
of wholesome testrictlvo laws and promotes
disorder.-

"It
.

should ho unnecessary to state that the
United States government docs not Issue a
license or permit of any nature to nny person
In any state to carry on the business of
retail liquor dealer , nnd it Is dlnicultto m-
idelstand

-

now nay Intelligent citizen can bo
Imposed upon by the opposite claim. Con-
gress

¬

having levied a revenue stamp
tax of $ W per annum on the business of re-
tnil

-
liquor dealers , the commissioner of In ¬

ternal revenue endeavors to collect this tar ,
wherever and by whomsoever this business
is carried on ; but no semblance of permis-
sion , expiessed or implied , is given by the
United States government In its revenue
laws or otherwise to begin or continue such
business lu any plnco contrary to local legis ¬

lation-
."it

.

was to make clear this purpose of care ¬

fully respecting local laws and police regu ¬

lations prohibiting or restraining the liquor
traOlo that congress enacted section 343, of
the revised statutes.-

"In
.

order that this purpose as thus embed ¬

ied In law may bo imthoiltatlvcly an-
nounced

¬

wherever the tax is collected ,a change has been made in the formof the United States stamp issued to
retail liquor dealers as evidence that they
have paid such tax. The now form which
will go Into use July 1 , uoxtreads as follows :

UMTED STATES STAMI * FOIl St'ECIA.fc TAX ; IN-

'lEHNAt
-

, IIBVENUC.
Ilcceivcd from , tlio sum of forspecial tax on tlio business of retail liquor ,dealer at .for the period represented bythe coupon or coupons herein attached.1-
"And across the face of the stamp 's In-

scribed
¬

the following statement , embracing
the substance of said section 8213 of the re¬
vised statutes :

"This stamp is simply a receipt fora tax
duo the government , and does not exempt
the holder from dny pennltv or punishment
provided for by the law of any state for car-
rying

¬

on the said business within such state ,
and does not authorize the commencement
nor the continuance of such business con ¬

trary totho laws of such state or In place
prohibited by municipal law. Sco section
U.M3 , revised statutes of the United States , "

"It is believed that this action will leave
no ground for further apprehension. "

Loading doctors throughout the country
nrorccomtnocdlng Halter's Sarsaparilla and
Burdock , as a blood purltlor and to build UD
the system.

CHICAGO PIj.VVINO I'ORICUR.-

Tlio

.

Windy-City AVants to Hun the
World's Knlr.-

Hon.
.

. Euclid Martin returned from Chicago
yesterday morning with his oyolu nsllng , but
that was not In any way connected with the
rather Inharmonious session of the world's'
fair commission.-

He
.

was troubled with n cyst on his right
eye , and n Chicago surgeon cut it out Sun-
day

¬

just before Mr. Mnriln loft for homo.
The Omaha member of the commission ex-

pressed
¬

satisfaction with the result of the
meeting , and said ho was better pleased now
with the outlook than at the close of any pre-
vious

¬

session-
."Tho

.
Chicago papers haven't' given fair re-

ports
¬

of our meetings , " he declared , "as they

trol. The fact of the matter is that Chicago
wants to run the whole thing thnir way, and
I don't know ns wo can blame thorn. Whoa
the board of control was appointed it was un ¬
derstood that they wore to take the active
management of the affair off the hands of thecommission , and they have done so to such anextent that the rest of the commission was
practically ignored. Chicago wanted to ig ¬
nore the national commission , and that is
why the action of the ; board of con ¬
trol Just suited them. "When the
members of the commission started to attendthis bcmi-nnnual meeting , some of them feltpretty sore about this sort of thing , but as itIs now fixed 1 think matters will ! progress
satisfactorily-

."Heretofore
.

there have been eight mom-
bora

-
of the board of control , dut it wn ? uo-

cldod
-

to increase this number to sixteen.The new members will bo appointed by
President Palmer. Who the now members
will bo I am not prepared to say , 'but I thinkIt is understood that the appointments will bosatisfactory to the commission. "

Sirs. Irlirt8! Honor * d ,

Mrs , John S. Brlggs of Omaha has been np-
poinlod

-
as ouo of the executive committee of

the ladles * board of the World's Columbian
exposition commission. Kobrasknhas , tljcro-
forc

-
, been honored by the appointment of

ono of Its commissioners , Mr. Kuclld Martin ,
and ono ot the Indies from tills state to posi ¬

tions upon tbo executive committees.
Mrs. Bnggs loft yesterday for Chicago

to attend a meeting of the executive commit ¬

tee of the ladles' board In Chicago next Wed ¬

nesday. In all probability thcro will bo aclash botweca the hoard of control and theladies' ' board for the members of the latterfeel that tbo board of control has boon over¬

stepping its authority.-

"Ayor's

.

Hair Vigor is a most excellentpreparation for the hnlr. Ispcak'of It fromexperience. Its use promotes tlw growth oi
now hair, and makes it glossy and soft. TheVigor is a sure cure for dandruff. " J , W.Uowcn , Editor Knqulrer, McArthur, Ohio-

.II

.

n try lloilfjors' Cnntlltlon.
Harry Hodgcrs , the young man who at ¬

tempted suloldo In the county jail last Satur ¬

day , Is not happy. Ills neck has boonnicely stitched together arid since Sundaymorning ho has been locked in the solltarvcell , whore ho has enjoyed the luxury of abread and water diet.

Not 1'rcsHcd forH mo.
The train mndo a stopping nt the twenty-

ninth crossing , and tnen the mild lookingpassenger turned and blandly Inquired of theconductor what was the matter with thetrain , says ICuto Field's'
Tbi Conductor (surlly; If you don't llkothe way this train runs , you cau got off aucwalk ,

The Uland Passenger (more affably thanover ) O , never mind I'm lu no specialhurry ,

STANDING IS WITH THIEVES.

Serious Ohargo Against Union Fflcifio Em-

ployes
¬

at Oreon Rivor.
*

TICKET AGENTS 'START A hMTE WAR ,

A Former Omaha Railroad AInn In
Jail nt Denver Now Ticket Co-

llectors
¬

Hallrond Notes
anil Personals.

Ills reported from 0reoa River that the
Union 1'acifla ofllclali have discovered n-

mnro'a nest and the discharge of sovonl em-
ployes

¬

Is likely to follow. It appears that a
largo amount of freight has boon disappear-
ing

¬

from cars nnd n dctcctlvo nnd deputy
sheriff located some of the' stolen property In
the possession of some of the employes of tbo-
company. . Several arrests will bo mrrUo soon.-

TlulvCL

.

A emit * lluvo n Tilt.
The railway ticket agents in this city have

nn Idea that they have the laugh on the liock
Island representatives ,

About two weeks aso the Hook Island peo-
ple

-

commenced soiling unlimited tickets from
Omaha to Mineral Point , WIs. , for 12.79 via
Chicago. As the rate between Omaha and Chi-
cago

¬

is ? 13.7fl , and that between Chicago and
Mineral Point b about $3 , the ticket scalpers
lost no tlmo in loading up with the tickets.
A cut rate to Chicago followed , and a howl
went up from the other agencies.

The western passenger association was ap
pealed to , and Mr. Sebastian , the general
ticket agent of theHock Island was called on
the carpet. Ho disclaimed all authority In
the matter , and laid the blame at the door of
the agents in Omaha.

What amuses the city agents of the other
lines , though , Is tbo fact thatthe agents of the Rock Island
had to do some powerful coaxing
to got the tickets back from the scalpers.
Threats , entreaties and tears were resortedto and the market was finally , on Saturday ,
cleared of the objectionable tickets.

The IJock Island people say now , however ,
that thenro onto some crooked work on thp
pnit of some of the other agents nnd propose
to make things lively for some of thorn.

Now Ticket Collectors.
The Southern Pacific , on the 1st inst. , put

n now system In effect on Its line regarding
the collodion of tickets and fares , This is a
duty that lias heretofore fallen upon the con-
ductors

¬

, but the increased travel upon the
various lines operated bv the company is
given as the causa which necessitates the
division of his labors. After the date men-
tioned

¬

a now Njftlelal will bo found on thetrains who will bo known ns the trainticket agent. lie will collect and soli
tickets and see to the general wel ¬

fare of the traveling nubile , leaving
to the conductor solely tbo direction of
the train's movements. The now ofliclal will
probably only bo put on tuo hoavlor passen-
ger

¬

trains , the lighter ones boiug operated as-
at present. This nrrangcmant Is an innova ¬

tion on this coast , but lias been in use for
some years upon eastern roads. It gives thepublic greater assurance of safety , in that
ono man has the entire duty of seeing that
the tlmo table is properly observed ns to ar-
rivals

¬

and departures from stations , without
nny distraction of his mind in the pursuit of
the nimble dollar and the evasion of "spot ¬

ters."
Charged AVIth Km'iezzlomont.

Frank 1C. Hnffay , alias E. L. . Cook , who is
wanted at Portland , Ore. , on charge of em-
bezzling

¬

a largo amount of money from the
Union Pacific railroad company , has been ar-
rested

¬

in Denver. Hoffoy was formerly em-
ployed

¬

as clerk in the Union Pacific ofllco nt
Portland , but left tno city rather suddenly
and an examination of his books proven himto bo a defaulter. Ho went direct to Denver
and was stopping at tho'Marldium hotel ,
whcro ho was arrested while engaged in n
game of billiards.

Another Bridge Case.
The trial of the case of S. S. Curtis against

the Omaha and Council Bluffs bridge com-
pany

¬

was commenced before Judge Donne
and most of tbo day consumed in an effort to
secure n Jury. In this ease the plaintiff is
the owner of n lot on lower Dougla ; street ,
between Ninth street and the river. He
claims that by the construction of thobridgo
his property has boJn placed below the street
line nnd rendered worthless , or so near so
that it has been damaged to the extent of
$10,000 , which amouat ho now sues to re-
cover.

¬

.

Undo Sam's Timber.
Andrew Richardson and G. Barnes of-

Dawos county wore arrested by the United
States authorities for cutting timber on gov ¬

ernment laud and gave bonds for their ap
pearance nt the next terra of court-

.A

.

Drain an l Nerve Pond ,
Horsford'8 Acid Phosphate.-

Dr.
.

. O. Worthy , Lancaster , N. H. , says : "I
have used it in requiring brain and nerve
food as a result of overwork attended withexhaustion and loss of strength , with im-
paired

¬

digestion , with good results. "
C.S.Raymondjewolorromovod to tem-

porary
¬

locationN.E. cor. Douprltvs & 10th

April Weather Predictions.-
If

.
a peck of March dust Is worth a

kind's ransom , nnd Anril showers bring
forth May flowers , Is it not right to pro-
diet tlmt every day In every month the
el octrlollghted , steam-heatedvostlbuled
limited trains of the Chicago , Milwau ¬

kee & St. Paul railway will continue to
run on the short line between Omulia
and Chicago. The electric rending
lamp in every berth of their palace
jblcoplnp cars Is their own patent nnd
cannot bo used by any other company.
Ticket ollico , loOl Farnam street ,
Omaha,

BU1L I > INO TO 11KNSON.

Work Commenced on Two Important
Motor rO.xteiislonH.-

"Work
.

was commenced yesterday on the
Walnut Hill motor line , which will bo ex-

tended from its present terminus on Ilamll.
ton street near Forty-second , in a north-
westerly

¬

direction , along the old military
road , to the Intersection of that roai and In-

stitute
¬

boulevard , a distance of about half a-

mile. .

About seventy-five 'men ivoro put to work
and the construction will bo pushed
as rapidly as possible. Superintendent
Smith announced that tbo line would bo com-
pleted

¬

to Institute boulevard , in Clifton Hill
addition , and in full operation by May 1.

The construction of the Benson motor line
will bo commenced nt once. Material for the
line has been purchnscdHind a force of men
will bo put to work bn the line In a short
tlmo. TliU line will connect with the Walnut
Hill line with a transfer of passengers , giv ¬

ing a through line to a point nearly live
miles from the center of the city.-

No

.

griping , no nausea, no pnm when Do
Wilt's' Little Early Risers are token. Small
pill. Safoiilll. Dost pill.

Inspecting 1'nvcd 4 trccts.
The members of the board of public works

and tbo comuiltloo on paving inspected

WRICK
Powder

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years tlie Standard*

streets yoatcrJnjv They arc visiting Douglas ,
r'lftccnlh nnd Slxtrenth strcotsor the pur-
pose

-
of UoclulugThdllicrtbcso streets shall

bo repaired or

WEIGHING ) XI113 MAIIjSi-

Stctliotl TJflod to iDutcrinlno Coinpon-
Bnton

-
! Yir) Carrying.

Commencing tho. 1st Inst nnd continuing
tblrty-flvo days thotmall carried nil tha fol ¬

lowing roncla bourecn the points named will
bo weighed forthapurposoof, ilxlng tliocom-ponsntloti

-
of the fronds for carryliiff themails ! Between Missouri Vnlloy and i'ro-tnontontho

-

SlouxjClty it Pnclflo , Plaits-
mouth nnd Pacific Junction on the B. AM. ,Kansas City nnd Uulo on the B. & M. , Kcnr-noy

-
anil Callawav on tlio Hlnclt Hills road ,

Sioux City nnd O'Neill' on the 1'nclOo Sttort
Hue.

Tills wolghlnp of the malls takes placeonce In four yours nnd upon tlio results ob ¬

tained nro Imod tbo compensation allowedthe roads until the next welshing.
Tlio method used U to liavo n representa ¬

tive of the povornment nnd nn employe of therailroad stationed upon each train carrying
mull. The weight of all mall taken on orput oil the twin is carefully noted ruid tabulated , These weighings , which commenceon thoiJOttiof March , nro to continue forthirty wonting days. The mail carried onSundays on any line Is Included In thewelehts of tbo other days. Prom the results
of mall carried dntly over the wbolo line Is
calculated. Upon the average weights sofound the yearly compensation is reached bvn sliding scale of payments allowed by law ,
The detail of getting up blanlcs und nttcinl ¬

ine to tlio weighing , Involves the use of a
considerable force at the tlmo tbo work isdone , though Iho porlod Is aliort.

Tlio minlmlum amount paid for the trans ¬

portation of the malls Is 12.75 per mlle ,which Is based on on average weight of200 pounds dally over the lino.-

"An

.

ounce of prevention Is worth two orthree pounds of cure. "
Original saylni; slightly changed but nonethe less true.-
Don't

.
' wait to bo taken down with"la Kflppo" but use Hallor's Sure Cough

Cure , ttjo most thorough prevention of thisdread disease , when taken in conjunction
with Haller's' Sarsaparllla and Burdock, thathas over boon Introduced.

The programme has been announced for tlioInter-Uolleglato Athletic association exercisesfor Held day at Iowa City Juno 5. A cupwill bo given to the colloito association win ¬

ning the most points in nil the sports. Exhi ¬
bitions wlU bo given In boxing , fencing ,tumbling1 , horizontal bar work , acrobatic clubswinging , sabre drill , pyramid building andImudling heavy dumb-bells.

Both tbo'method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasaiit
and refreshing to tlio taste , and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys ,
Liver and Bowels , cleanses the sys ¬

tem effectually , dispels colds , head-
aches

¬

and fevers 'nud cures habitual
ionstrpatioui Syrup of Figs is the
only rerae'dy of its kind over pro ¬

duced , pleasing to the tnste and ac-
ceptable

¬

to the stomach , prompt in
its action'and truly beneficial in its
effects , prepared only from the most
healthy and agreealjo substances , its
many excellent qualities commend it-

to all and have made it * the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Pigs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by nil leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure

¬

it nromntlv for anv one who
wishes to try it-

.substitute.
. Do not accept any

.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. OAL.-

K1.
.

. NFW N V-

ii If you have a .

COLD or COUGH ,
acute or lending t-

oCONSUMPTION , .

SCOTTS
EMULSION
OF PUKE COW ILIVEIt Oil ,

AND HYPOFHOSPHITES-
OF LUTE AND SODA

ZEI STT3Et33 OTJXUra 3TOH. ITT.
This preparation contains the etlmuln-

line properties of tlio Jlupofttin phltt*
anil flno ftortctalan Cod Liver OH , Used
by iiliyilclans all tlio world over. It IB at-
jmlatttble at tiifffc. Throe times as efricn-
clous

-
s plain Cod Llvor Oil. A pot feet

Emulsion , bolter tuan nilothera rondo. Forql) forms otlt'aillngnisvatti , llronehltli ,

CONSUMPTION',
Scrofula , and as a Flesh Producer
thcro IB nothing llko SCOTT'S EMULSION-
.It

.
Is sold by all Druggists. Let noono brprofuse explanation or Impudent entreaty |

luducoyou to accept a substitute. |

Da n't lie ILunibtiti-
by

| (

the flctltloui oluluu
made for 1'orous 1'lnstcra
that euro before they are
npplloil. UBO HrnsonX n-

eclcntiflo preparnllon that
prompt relief and In-

Inclorwd by over 8,00-
0rcputHblo I'liyelclans and
Driiuclsts. Got ltd
Genuine.-

Is

.

European facopcepnrntlon. Impart ! a pearlycomplexion , looks llkw iprlnK water , no lead ordiiiiHKlnij InjjredlcntjixnrrantcJ Iho bcatln America.
12 a piickHitc , or U for ti-. Seat anrnliuro propald onreceipt of price , ortX O-1 >. Klixltir Drug Co. , Leillo
A Loallo nnd Uoudmaa l> rug Co. , Oiualia , A. U. Fottcr ,
Council Illulta-

.DR.

.

. IIOKB'S
LITTLE VECETAKE PILLS

CURB
Hick Hcnilacto

. purely
! ! . being com puunc *

, 1 of vriretablei In.
, ( IlKenoui to ( : llfnml .
Trr Ihtm. 46 pllU la-

a abiulateljr cured by

' Stt> wnua yUlt B for O fcnt ,
or u forl ,

or by mtll. AddrrM-
MDin K. , rsors. im micisco ( U>

FOIl SALK IN OMAHA , NEB. , BY
Kubn & Co. . Cor. 13th it DouzUi Streeti.
J. A. Fuller 4 Co. , Cor. 1UU A HousUi BtrcctJ.
A. I>. Fuller 4 Co. . Council UluOi , Iowa-

.TO

.

PATJ3NTI3KH-
.Inrentoriof

.
tiOToHlei , etc. , will nnd Hto theirIn-

leruiit
-

la write before placing tame on market to tlio-
manoterof the Hlchard K , Fox rurclmMn * na
Bupvly l epaitacat , iVanklln Kqua.ro , K x V tt.

B BROWNING , KING & CD , K
Reliable and Mspsible Clothiers.

have displayed wonderful taste and rare handiwork ,in the selection and manufacture of their spring stockof Overcoats , Semi and Full Dress Suits. With tinesame accuracy in fit , end neat appearance pervadingthroughout trieir entire line , including the mediumgrades and worlc-a-day clothing.

FOR HIE CHILDREN.

our importation of Kilt Suits direct from Germany nrothe latest craze with , mothers. Ladies , an afternoondown town -would be incomplete without a rest and astroll through, our legant reception room , and a care ¬
ful survey of the many attractions and spring novel ¬
ties in our boys'and children's department.v

. DON'T FORGET.o-
ur

.

.hat and furnishing .departments now crowdedwith desirable goods both for dress and general wear.
Money

when goods
Cheerfully

do not
Minded

satisfy , Browning , King & Go. ,

S. W. COR. 15th and DOUGLAS& Often ei'ciitntfM until H o'clock. A.J1
,

, On
BOYT'S) TO oAy

Tuesday , April j.
Last TMO Perform : HCCS of the W-

rcntMlleRHEA
In lior new historical pl.iy ,

JOSEPHINE
EMPEESS OF THE TRENCH.

Matinee at 2:30: This Afternoon.
Evening Performance at 8. ##

Mntlnoo prices , ffie anil 73u ; evening prices ,
J5c , ode , 75o and ? 1 00.

THE CriBAUD TONIGHT-

.THEPAYTON

.

COMEDY COMPANY
I-

N"INSHA.VOGUE. ".
Tuesday evening SlotheranciSon. Wodncs-day matlnoo KOMJ Garland. ( Id cents nil over

tliu house ) ulRlit Ten Nlzhts In-a llarroom. Announcements for roiuulurtor of-
wcekTnursday evening , Popular prices , 10,
20 nnd UO cents.

TWO N13HT3W-

KDXKSDAY -AND TIIUIlSDAj April 6th k Hit ) .
Tlio World's CrcnlCJt liailclan ,

H.KRR.MAMNTI'rl-
nco of I'restldlkMlstoiir' . Kinitof IllmlonUts ,

Emperor o.Miracles. Aided bj-
Mme. . HERRMANN.

And Ills entire metropolitan company llrect from
Ills lent? nnd triumphant run at lili cozy theatre.New York city , wncre for 100 nights his mjrstorlom
performances were the talk of tlio town. Asuporb
new entertainment , Introducing his latest vron-

UoJ"STROBEIKA
,

"- ,
Tliepu llng"FLOBINK ," tlio myitcrlous "Itl ACIC

AHT. * . "AStiAVK OIIU.S DUKA&l. " "AllDULK
KAHNV'tlio Orlcntnl 1aVlr. nmt other * .

NKW TllU'KB. N1SW IKVlCi:3.:
Doi sheet open Tuesday at regular prices ,

DIME EDBKT MUSES.
Will Luwlor , Mnnanor , Cor. llth and Farnara

WEEK OF APnilj 0-

.Tlio
.

Snmoan 'NVnrrlor ? , Flr t nml only troupe OTor
lirounlit totlil country. Jlorton , Ueno nnd JUnck ,
lnI.OHTrcol8 Ilnblc) , " Hurt nnil Kcinplonln A. II ,
0. , MoilvrnrTliornonnil, Cnrlton , nnJ it Iiost of tintelms ap clnltlc5 , A novelty entertainment. Una
Dims Admits to All.

THE 3MATOHLE3SS BOOK.
HAVE YOU IJL'AI )

BY SISTEH A.GATITA.
12 mo. paper , 337 pages , price 60 coats ,

HIKS3 NOTICES-
."Tills

.

prurient alnilcd writer's stories are unrcslnatlioy nroInclollciito. " OmaliaYorlilllprnlcl. .
'Contnlns runny twcot anil pure Murks , It inny bo

celled aDccnmcronof purity , " Ilrouklyn AdTortlicr.
The vile attacks upon Sister Apnlliu's bookbut help Its Halo , L'coplo of Omaha , reul; amidecide For siilo everywher-
e.JORDA.N

.

BROS. , Publishers ,
No. 211 No. Oth Street , Phlh. Pa.

REMEMBER

LIMCI-
S THE NAME OF THAT

Wonderful Remedy
That Cures CATARRH , HAY-FEVER , COLD In-

Ifie HEAD , SORE THROAT , CANKER ,
and BRONCHITIS ,

frlco 8ioo. - rint iiotuej.
For Sale by leading Druggists.r-

UPAIHD
.

ONI.T IT-

Klinck Catarrh & Bronchial Remedy Co ,

82 JACKSON ST. , CHICAGO , ILL.

BLAKE , &

FKEKCH SPECIFIC.
CURE for nilinpaVtioTlhiyrTllNARY ORGANS. Cure ,

olhirtreMmentlalli.Fulldirectloninlth etch
bottle. Price , one dollar. See signature of E. U
STAHL For Sale By All Druggists.-

DR.

.

. BAILEY ,

Graduate Dentist.-
A

.

Full Sot of Teeth on Ilutber ,

for HVK HOM.AIIS. A porfi'cl-
titKuurantcc'd , Teeth oxtmrtoil
without l nln or danger , unit
without nimeitbetlci , < JoM n-

cllrer nillnni nt lowest rnte .

Jlrlilw unit Crown Wgrfe. lecth-
wltliout iilutM. All worn r-

OFFICE , PAXTON BLOCK , I6TH AND FARNAM-

Kntranro , Uth itrect clovator. Open
until a o'clock.

WRITE TO HER!
"lwa notable to do nr homeirork for 16 year * ,

> yn M'l.MclioltaVllion.7bS9. . DlvUlonSt. . HulTalo.-
N

.
, V. "Doctored wltli many pbjalclnnj for female

wenkuoii.niid uied manyronicdleiwithoutbonollt. J-

iKixosNllivE IIIANB curM me ! lam MlronK at eterS-
do nil m ) own work. " II per box Hlx boxen for 15-

.Artdre.i.NKUVK
.

UKA.N CO. . I1UKKAIX > , N , V
Hold brUoodraanDrue Co.1111) Fsrnum bt. . Omaha

moil o.tlful I
. f

. . .
AdOini UO.NPKUGCQ. , flu iisN. T.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.. . . - tn iii'd-clno ni illplomii iho.r. Imtlll Iraitlii- i. Uironlaani ! IVIrila DhiKui. A wUhpjrra nontcaro uinrnntcol forOitnrrlJI. Seminaloases of WcakneM.
ini. N n

NI
I

htlOJies , Impotenoy. jf) | hliu strlctino , uudnlinl-irlnirrdr -
' Ku rantooVX forororr c o 1 nnlortika an.l fill taa. m. to 12 m.

( of Iir ) lonuroj. OJloo hourS -
. - . loJ p. HunJur U-t.'l.

IN-

ADVERTISING. .flrt

For four cents In stnmps , we will ieml 50 nrtls-
tic suggestions for ne iiiaier
cards or circular ! . Urigut , llxcly , humorous-
suitable for every line of business. I'rom
sketches by our best nrtists. 1'or merchants or-
buslnefsracu incitv orcountrv ; thcynre crc.i-lcharmingnoveltlfTtlmt willnild life nud char ¬

acter. Try Art lu Achertlsiiiff ,

AIOEH& FAXON ,
NEWSPAPER

ADVERTISING AGENTS ,
lid.H! , TliMM. ,

CINCINNaTI. 0 ,

LA GRIPPE.T-

urkishTea
.

taken at night
and occasional doses of Quinine ,

will relieve all pains in the
bones , cleanse the system and
male you feel like a new person.
Sure cure for liver , kidney ,

and nerve affections. 250 pack-
ago.

-

. Sample for 2c stamp-
.Turkisk

.

Cough Cure. The
only cough cure that will re-

lieve
¬

cough at once and cure
with a few doses. Take no
substitute ; will return money if-

it doesn't cure the worst cough
Price 500 bottle ,

Turkish Remedy Co. ,

Omaha , Neh.
OTNHLE-

Ymml

53 Goodyear Wclt
(if Calulm ever nldcly

il > rrV'd.! ' HulJ ovcryiliere.-
Tlili

.
litlio orlfltnl 3 hW.unJ jtliatiotmmle , Iliwaro oflmU-

tatlnni. . I'onltlKly-
ulno union lamped cm Ili-
alnlrt"lintif 3lcm '
sa s im . "
3. J1K.IXS & CO.

Gullar&.Mandollns&Zlllieri.
In tornina and qnillli of tctio nntholittt In tht % urlil. imnt :

to weir In tur cllmiu. Hold br ill lend| doil n. lluutUallr lllu U ( (xl. < ! .
acrlpUTt utu ua itli poltrtilc c |fim.mi trttil. > | AIIif: > fllKI
LYON&HEALY , CHICAGO.

AND

Is not plon'ant fo take , ns It is com-
posed

¬

of all tbo modloiuul qunlltloa-
thatgo to maleono-w and rlcJb bloo
without oimpolllner the oonsumar to
pay
$$1 A BOTTLE FOR ONE-THIRD SIRUP-

vhlclioan be bought my wcoro for
thirty-flvooantua galloi , na ollsttrt-
npiulllaa aro. BEGGS1 BLOOD

PUEI IBRaud BLOO.D MA.KSR 1-
3oomtosod of pure modiolno , a'Jd al-
lc

-
w 3 th.o parohasar to ndd. syrup

wh ch la advlso.t when ffivoa to-
ohlldroa. .
If yourdruRRlst docs not kpop It uccppt n9-
sulistllulo. . but oriliir direct from
Cu. . iOi-197 illohlsan at. ChleaRO. Ill , nn
tlicy ulll fonrard.cvprooj prepaid , ouu
tic foril orblx for-

lMoore's

?

' Tree of Life ,

A oMMTrcur nnd Mtor Complnhit-
lna nil Hood illsonfcj , Ii 01 It l-iiy lo curler yh i-

iou> can ho rurod ty udntt Mooro' Tree ur J.I
the lircnt l.lfoItcniol ; * J'llco 1 1 per Uoltlo. J'r-
piirud and put up by Ur , J. II. Mooio.-

Dr.

.

. I. It. Moore , Dour Hlr-I: have boon
troubled with Ulilnoy coniplulntfor ovii; twen *

ty years , foruhoutolalit yours with ill ipoloi ,

niirt whLMi nt my Miidy ijccncoiiiiwlloil to
relieve inywdf ns ofloii us tlinio or fuiir tlnicj
an liour. I liavu boon tioubM with novorj
alt neks of Nick l.o.Kl.a.-ho. o.ico. a week for

nf Jlfi' , iiahohnil Iwun uiratly lioiiollttod by
II. I did so , mill tlio very flr-t liottlo mivo int-
Kroatrclluf. . 1 huva tukin In nil8 liottlos. th-
llr t iilmut llvo inonllia aso , iinil t have tired
tioiiblnd lint very Illtloiliipo Ic mincn ; IlM-
use. . VouiHlriilf. UKV , DAVIII Kvu ,

all driiK litn-

.rorthotroatmnntofall

.

CIIHONIOASOD-
ltiKABlCd. . llrnc , Appliance * for I jforinllloi a4
I'ruitpui. licit Kacllltlo . Appitrntai rn'l' Ituinodlo-
iariuccosifiil( treatment of evtir ; form of <lheii-

te'iiilrlnu .1Kllcnlor Hurwlcul U'ronliiuinU NINHno
UU01H I'OII 1ATIK.V r.-l , lloaril nncl Atlundanc *.
llo-t Accornioculiitlont *.V t. Wrlto for r-lrctilariori
Doforinltloi unit llricoj , Truno , Club Kvct. Curfi *
tilrci (if Hl'lni' , I'lloi , 'fiimori , Caiirur , fntarth.
HrontliltlK , Inlmlntlon , Kli-ctrlolty , , HplV*

Kldneri , lllulliT. Kje. Ktr. Bkln nnd Illooj.
llr'uriilciK'poratloiii. 1)1) HKAUKd OFVOMKK

n pecl lto , llookoililicKC * of Wornon I'ron.hnveiatuly Hddinlalrlnu hiDopartinent for Wora iDuring conllaciuenMBtrl'tlr I'rltalu. 1 Oulr llelly.
Inntltuta Making n Bpoclall ; or I'lUr

.

XII Illood | H onieiiiicco ifullr Irontol-
.or

.

laitrument lent > r mall urexiiron acurtlrpnckcil , no nmrki to InitKito cent nti or cendor.
Unoceriona , Intcrflevr i r fi rroJ. Cullind ooniull
uroriund liliory ol your ra o. nnd we will enl l
luln wrupperour HOOK TO M US HtlCK ; upon I'rlt-vatp.Bpoclalor Norreui Dlioitei , w

AUdrcii nil Ittton l-
aDr.. A. T, McLauahlln ,

Otbaod lljruoy s


